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IAS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEEI

A
BiII
Jwthet lo amend

the

Antilerrodsn Ac|, 1997

WHER.EAS, it is expedient fi-Edler to amend lhe Anti-leEorism
for lhc purposB hcreinafter ap?eariry;

Ac!

1997

(XXVII of 19,71

[t is hercb) €nacted Es under:-

L

Shor tirle, Ett€trt rtrd CoDmetrcement- (l) This Act rooy be callod the Anti-temri im

(Amendment) Acr,2020.

12\

It shall come into forr€ at once.

2.

Adetrdmerl of rection 2, ILXVII of 197,- In the Alti-larorism Act, t997 OO{VII of
1997), herernafrer referred ro as 'lho Act". in seclion 2 $e existing clausc (pa) shall b€ re-numberEd
&s clause (paa) and b€fore the aforesaid re-nurnbered clause the folloEins new clause shall bc
insered, namely:-

"(pa) 'PeISon' means atry Datural or legal p€$on including govemmeDt boiy,
autonomous or semi-sutonomous enrjty, rcgulalory authorily, body corporlle
pErtne$lnp Esociation, trust, agency or any othrr udertaking responsible for
carrying our the purposes of $is Acf'.

3.

Amendmcnt of sectiotr l1O, Act XXVII ot 197.- In the Act, ia s€ction 1lO.(a) in suLserLion (2), the words "to penally of 6ne not exceeding tetr millioD rupe:s'
1f,e wods 'tn conviction to a tero nol exc€eding ten yerrs or with 6ne aot
ex€eding twcnty-five million rupe€s or wirh both" shall b€ subslituted:

(b)

wo "1o penelt)- of fme Dot exceedhg ten million rupls
dirwtor, officer or employe€ of such person found guilty of Lhe violation
shdl be punished fu terms lhereol",lhe words "on conviction to fine nol cxceeding
fiffy million rq,€es and ewry dircctor, offic€I or employees of such person fornd
guilty ofthe violarioD shdl b€ liahle on convictioD !o a lem not cxc€edin8 ten y.ars
or with fine not €xc.rdiDg tnEnty five million rupees or witb both" sbatl be
in suFsection (3), for the

and every

substiud;a

(c)

atier sub-secrion (3), thc following new sutrs€ction shau be insert€d, nan€lyNotwifisranding aDr,lhhg contriDed in sutLs€ction (2), ifany public senanl
is fouDd n€gligeot in complying with the provisioo of ruEsectioB (l) such public
s.rvad sba.ll bc procecded against
er rcspective servic€ rules for adrninistsalivc

"(a)

u

aclion_,.

4.

In!.ition ot

sectiotr

followng ne* section shall

llOOO, Act XXVII of 199.-

be inrerted namely:-

b

dte Act, afler section I lOO, rhe

''11OOO. ViolrtioD of UN Serurity Council Resolution.- (l) A person is guiltv of
an offence if Irc, in any way whaboever! retuses or fails 0o comply widr the orders of
the Fedeml GolemmeDt under se€tion 2 ol United Natiotrs (Securit Council) Act,
,948 (xlv of 1948).
(2) A persoD guilty of an ofence under sub-section (I), sha[ be liable to
convrction to imprisonment lor a lerm not ex&€ding ten years or with fme rct
exce€ding twenly five million rupecs or with both
(l) Ifa legal pemo[ commils an offence under subsection (1), such peNon shall
be liable on conviction to flne trot exc€tding fifly million rupees and every dircctor,
olIcer or emplo)'ee of such legal person found gnilty of the violation shall be liable
on conviction to imprisonmont for a telm not exceeding teo years or with fine not
exceeding twenty five million rupees or

wth

both.

(4)

Notwithstanding an)4hing contained iD sub-sectron (2), of 11OOO, if any
public sewaht is fou negligent io complying \vith the provisions of sub-se.tion
(1), such public servant shall be proceeded against under respective servic€ rules for
admmistative action."

STAITMf,NI OF OBJECTS AND RIASONS
The Anti-Tenorism Act (ATA), 1997, though comprehensive in its scope, lacks
c€rlain provisions in relation to the implementatlon of Uniled Nations Securi(y Council Resolutions

(UNSClts) 1267 and 1373. The LNSCRS 1267

VII ol

ad

1373 were adopted unde.

the united Nations Chaner making them obligatory

for

a.ll members

Anicle 4l ofClapter
of the United nalions.

Through UNSCR 1 267, member states of the Unjted Nadons implement the sanctions measures
assets lieeze

of

(rrg€ted fiDancial sanctions), arms embffgo and tmvel ban on the entlties and

individuals who are desig.nat€d on the sanchons list. IJNSCR 1373 requires member states

1lJ

implem€nt counler terrorjsm rneasrres, especially countermg lhe financing of termrism lhmugh

thet domestic laws. The above obligalion is implemented rn Pakistan though Anti-Tenorism Act.
1997. The penalties already provided in rhe said Act are not dissuasive for violatioDs
seizur€ provision in section

l1-O and

the provided amount

of

of6ne is insufficient.
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